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MADISON, SODTH DAKOTA, THURSDAY, llEIKMFSKR 2!», 1898. 
PRICE FIVE CEMS. 

Makes the food more delicious flrttf Wholesome 
_WO*»t M»IW EOWOtW CO.. WtW YORK. 

CONFERENCE. 

COMPLICATED 
litttatioa in the Philippines 

I: Takes Another Serious 

Tuni. 

jloilo Evacuated by Spaniards 

and Insurgent Forces Take 
Possession. 

islands. Tin- jm.viiH-o of Iloilo is »>et 
down in tlif ollicial <lim tori«\s as hav 
i»K a population of 47:.\noo, and it is th<v i'"1'.1 Dut(;,.V, 
wfond Ma:iiMirt in ! This l»un*Hii will 

A ft Jon of the Itereiit Conference at Rome 
Published. j}!i* 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2(J.—A special froi^ 
ROTIM-to The World says: Tho World' & 
cciT«'-]>on<li'nt has secured from a dflo-
Kat»* tin- result of theanti-anarcliist cou-
ienncH recently held here, whose pro
ceeding had previously been kept 
secret. 

First—An international bureau of 
police for the surveillance of anarchists 
is to 1H: established at Berlin, consisting 
of nine members, German, Austrian, 
French. English, Italian. Russian, Swiss, 

son wait 
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jlie Ih'taftimmt Sent by 
eral Otis Arrived Too 

Late. 

Gen-

WH-OTKI seajH)rt M importance in the 
Philippine gr<mp. It is located on a 
river navigable for vessels of 15 feet 
draught, so that very few of our gun-
boats would be available to assist the 
troops in caae it should be necessary to 
take forcible possession of the city. 

fining to Matanuu. 
C'HAIII.KSTI»N. S, Dec. ^•.—Briga

dier General Sanger with headquarter*! 
l»f •"»<) men, the Second brigade hospital, 
«> attendants and 157 nurses, and the 
Twelfth New York regiment of volun
teers, 1,1.>0 men. have arrived here 
from Columbus. (4a. General Sanger 
and the men who accompany him will 
tmbark here on the transport Manitoba 
lur Mutanzas, Cuba. 

LINES FURTHER CONTRACTED. 

Jaw Between Americans and 
Insurgents May Now Be 

rmipitaletL 

W.\-UIN<iTON. Deo 
deal of anxiety 

29.—'There is a 
in official circles 

• hrre ever recent event* at Iloilo. Two 
ifliria! dispatches have Iteen received 
by the state and war departments, but 

I it is impossible to gather from them an 
I accurate knowledge as to the condition 
? then1. It is iin|Kx^iblo to learn whether 

the insurgents «>r the American forces 
have taken the place. I'nited States 

i ('-.iisul Pratt at Singapore has cabled 
J the state department: 
- "Iloilo taken -itu. Sj>anu»h fled to 
I! | 

llwptr Itaabt Than lv*»r. . | 
Thi* threw the officials into deeper 

•l-ubt than In-fore. The American • x-
j.. diti<>n which left Manila t«• go to Il<»-

«!•» 2,trm»]>s and the warships Balti
more and Callao. seuicvly had time, 
it is said, to have* reached Iloilo by 

the 24th. Ho the inference is that the 
insurgents are in i>os,session. Color is 
lent to this lielief by the fact rei>orted 
in iiiie telegram that the Spaniards had 
rvtrciited to a strongly fortified town on 
the inland of Mindanao. This d»»es not 
agree with Consul Pratt's statement that 
they tied to Bonn-o. the north co;ist of 
which is a British jH»»«»sMon,but it is !*•-
lieved that the consul is in error on this 
feint, which might easily 1M> the case in 
view of the distance from his post to 
Iloilo. The fact that the Spaniards 
have retreated at all is also construed 
HS an indication that the town was 
Hhandoued to the insurgents, for it is 
U'liewd that Colonel Kios, the Spanish 
commander, would have cheerfully sur
rendered to the American force, with a 
view to securing the safety of his men 
and their ultimate return to Spain by 
'he American government, ttccurUing to 
the terniB of the treaty. | 

Thrlr l>»r» Conflruiti. ) 

JaM l>efore nt*»n a dispatch came from 
(ieneral Otis that confirmed the fears of 
tlie war department a« to what had 
taken place at Iloilo. It appears tliat; 

tlie American forces had arrived too 
late <,n the scene, and that the insur-
fP'Ut* had added to the difficulty of the j 
problems already presented by hoisting 
their Hag over the city which they have 
'"•en i>esieging for months. The news 
was contained in the following message 
from General Otis: 

"Manila. Dec. 27. Adjutant General. 
Washington. -Sent Colonel Potter on 
fast Vessel to Iloilo oil 211li to comniuili-
' ate witU S|vanish general. Kios. The 
bitter evacuated evening of 2lth and 
Pftter :tU hour* late; insurgents took 
possession ot city on 20th and Potter 
'"un«l Agninaldo's flag Hying. I annot 
now rejNtrt }trol table results; will n«»t 
bear from there for four days, as no 
cable communication. Spanish forces 
have evacuated all stations in Southern 
islands, except ZainlKjaiiga, Mindanao, 
l>y orders, as they nay, from Madrid. 

•OTIS." 
The evacuation by the Spaniards ot 

Ml the Philippine porta reported by 
General Otis, although doubtless IU-
Kl'ire<l by a desire to secure their safety 
by concentration, undonbtly has done 
«mich to complicate the problem al
ready presented to the war department, 
"f extending the military jurisdiction 
"f the United States over the islands, 
it will now be necessary to expedito the 
execution of the original plans, and it 
,,l«y be folly expected that within a 
week important eventa will have hap-
lx>ned in the Philippines- It is pre-
«'»med that General Otis will demand 
the surrender of Iloilo into his hands, 
Hiul this demand may at once raise the 

ftpantardft Occapjr hut Two Hqam Mitrs 
In llMViina. 

HAVANA, Dec. —The Spanish 
troops have still further contracted 
their lines and withdrawn to the ex
tremity of the peninsula on which the 
city of Havana is built. They now oc
cupy scarcely two square miles. 

The United States troops have moved 
from the suburbs into the city proper 
and are patrolling Central park and th 
Prado. The Eighth and Tenth regular 
infantry regiments have ln-en placed at 
the disposal of Major General Ludlow, 
military governor of the city after Jan. 
I. and already six comi>anies have 1»een 
quartered in buildings within the limits 
of Havana projH-r and are doing police 
as well as military duty. 

Senor Fernandez oe Castro had in
formed Geiieri-.l Ludi'W that the Ha
vana constabulary were afraid t > keep 
order unless they could relv upon the 

Sii|i|>ort »[ the American Troop* 
and General Ludlow immediately is
sued instructions to the American pa
trols when making arrests for misde
meanors to turn the offenders over to 
the ordinary civil authorities. 

The whole population is in a state of 
unrest; the Spanish residents fearful, 
the Cubans eager to do something to 
show they have gained their freedom.' 
Bands of Cubans freely enter the resi-1 
deuces of Spaniards, call upon them to | 
hoist American and Cuban flags and j 
shout "Viva Cuba Libre," and terrify j 
them with their machetes. A do/en i 
such cases were reported to the Amer
ican authorities "luring the day. In all 
such instances American guards were 
promptly sent to the houses invaded, 
but the Cubans were invariably gone 
when the patrol arrived, nor was there 
any such thing as catching the offend
ers. 

TOO STRONti FOR THEM. 

ill correspond direct > 
with all police of Euroj*> and will be j 
represented in each country by special i 
agents. 

All the states represented will con
tribute equally to the maintenance of 
the bureafl. 

Second—European governments are to 
negotiate for extradition treaties gov
erning anarchists. 

Anarchists are defined as all those' 
who make a public profession of the an
archist faith who are found in possession 
of anarchist publications, bombs and 
letters of an anarchist character, and 
all members of anarchist societies. 

A person convicted of an anarchist 
crime will be punished according to the 
law of the country where the crime was 
committed. 

Anarchist journals are to be placed 
under censure: their circulation inter
dicted. their editors, printers and dis
tributors proceeded against as anarch
ists. 

All proceedings agrinat anarchists are 
to l>e conducted in secret. 

These decisions were accepted by the 
delegates from Germany, Austria, Rus
sia. Italy. Turkey. Spain. Portugal, 
Sweden, Denmark. Montenegro. Servia 
and llouniania. but England, France, 
Switzerland. Belgium. Holland. Luxem
bourg and Greece rejected them. 

It is probable that the ultimate re
sult of the conference will l>e the estab
lishment of an international police bu-
reau. 

I-yoa GImIMI CrnMvni. 
MADISON. Wis., Dec. 29.—Judge Will

iam P. Lyon has been elected president 
of the board of control to take the place 
of Richard Gunther. who resigned to be 
consul to Germany. Judge Lyon has 
l»een vice president for some time. G. 
W. Bishop of Khiuelander was elected 
vice president. 

Publishers Want Free Paper. 
WA snixoTnN. Dec. 29.—Tlie Amer

ican Xewspajier Publishers* association 
has presented to the American joint 
high commissioners a carefully pre
pared argument in favor of free paper 
and free imlu. 

Spanish l.l<|iinr Kiiorfca Out American 
s«>l<ll« r* itt Havana. 

XKW YOKK. 1)CC. 29.— A dispatch to j 
The Herald from Havana says: While, 
the conduct ot' the American volunteers; 
in Havana province has generally been ! 
g o o d ,  t h e  o f f i c e r s  n r e  g i v e n  c a u s e  o f ;  
complaint, because of violent  effect the,  

Spanish liquor has on the men. who are j 
unused to anything stronger than plain > 
whiskv. It has been found impossible ; 
to prevent the soldiers from drinking j 
when liquor is obtainable, and for this. 
reason it has been decided to place tlicj 
responsibility upon the seller ins-tend of j 
the drinker. On the recommendation 
of John McCullagh. former chief of po
lice of New York, one of the first Amer
ican promulgations will be the an
nouncement that the sale of intoxicating 
liquor of any sort to an American sol
dier in uniform will result in confisca
tion of the property belonging to the 
seller and his imprisonment. 

It is expected that the Culwins will 
make Jan. I a day of great celebration 
and no attempt will bo made to check 
theui unless they grow riotous. 

MERCEDES GARCIA DEAD. 

Daughter of the Cuban Patriot a Victim 
of Consumption. 

TKOMASVILUC. Ga„ Dec. 29.—:Miss 
Mercedes Garcia, daughter of the late 
Calixito Garcia, the Cuban leader, died 
at the Maasury hotel in this city 
during the evening of consumption. 
Mrs. Garcia and her two daughters ar^ 
rived here the day General Garcia died 
in Washington and while at dinner re
ceived intelligence of the death of the 
head of the family. The contents of 
the telegram were never 
Mercedes, who was at that time failing 
rapidly. The body will bo embalmed 
and taken to Cuba o n t h e  warshipwhioh 
the United States has designated to 

-Ve know 
of nothing better to tear the 
lining of your throat and 
lungs. It is better than wet 
feet to cause bronchitis and 
pneumonia. Only keep it 
up long enough and you 
will succeed in reducingyour 
weight, losing your appetite, 
bringing on a slow fever and 
making everything exactly 
right for the germs of con
sumption. 

Stop coughing end fMl 
will get well. 

cures coughs of every kind. 
An ordinary cough disap
pears in a single night. The 
racking coughs of bronchitis 
are soon completely mas
tered. And, if not too far 
along, the coughs of con
sumption are completely 
cured. 

Ask your druggist for one 
of 

Dr. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral 

, Plaster. 
It will aid the action of the 
Cherry Pectoral. 

it «n»y ba otgnat 
obtain, 

na trftte tu frwty. Ton wl 
•raast reply thst 1 
Wiiii to you* Addr6M« 
T5K. J. C. AVER. LowaU, Mas*. 

»"<i tnis demand may a* ouc*> . ,.1U nf General Garcia 
issue between the insurgents and our conyey the remains> of' 1 
own government, of possession of the back to his na 

OVERCOATS 
GOOD OVEBGOHTS I TffiT'S THE KIND WE NHKEl CAN BE 8010 IK jMY LIEUT! 

We have looked through our otock and GOT A CHILL. Wo have too 
many of them and they must be reduced. There's only one wuv to do it 
and that is, to CUT and CUT UNMERCIFULLY. Peruse this list, and if 
you are not tempted to buy, it must be because you are already supplied. 

Here's the Cause of me Gnifi! Dor Frost-lien Prites! win You warm up?! 

f :  I 

HH 

Ml! izes 

ilOl 3 in 
Sizes 

fill 

A plain black Melton Overcoat; plain Italian lined; 

plain price; formally sold at $7.25. 

A black or blue all wool Beaver Overcoat; well made 
durable lining. It chills us to the bone; but 

they must go. 

A black, blue or brown all wool Beaver Overcoat; 

Every inch a $13.50 garment. 

s7. 25 
SQM; 

Fine all wool Kersey Overcoats. Have them in black, blue or 
brown. Vancy worsted lining topped, ull' with satin yoke and 
sleeves. We doubt if there is anything 011 the market at $18.00 
to match them. 

A Foreign Kersey blue, black or brown; as you please; satin lined 
throughout; perfection in the tailor'i art has been attained in 
in these garments 

lot 6 mi 
Sizes 

lOtl ill Sizes 

mil |L 

A black Frieze Ulster; plaid lined: 
"Nuff Sed." 

A blue Chinchilla Ulster; our usual high standard 
of tailoring maintained. They cost but let's 
forget it. 

in A Black Frieze Ulster: wool: Italian lined; a storm king 

the name impliesv Tins is the greatest drives 

offered. 

!I3. SI 

Wl 
$7M| 
$050! 

ever n. 50 
Our prices on Suits are fully as low M tbe above prices on overcoats. 

.MADISON'S LEADING '( LOTIUKliS & FURNISHERS. 

Chas. Kaufman & Bros. * 

Monarch Sewing Machine. 
We guarantee this 

machine to be as 
good as brain and 
mechanic can pro
duce. Ladies come 
in and examine it for 
yourself. 
Don't fail to see the 

Liberty Lamp Burn
er. No smell, no 
smoke. 

ricDONALD BROS. 
Rooky Mountain Tea is truly a won

derful remedy. Drives away gloom and 
depression. Makes tho heart cheerful 
with hope and ambition. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

The sooner a oougb or oold is cured 
without harm to the sufferer the better. 
Ling'ring colds are dougerous. Hack
ing oough is distressing. One Minute 
Cough Cure quickly cures it. Why 
suffer when such a oough oure is within 
reaofe? it is plasant to tbe taste. 

COOK & ODKE. 

For Kidney Troubles 
there is nothing better than Foiey.e 
Kidney Cure, everyone who tries it will 
agree to this. FRANK SMITH. 

MADE ME A MAN 
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE 
A EL Arrrou* iHwam Falling Mam 
ory, Impotaaey, BMiMMtM. eanud 
by A bus* or other XZMMM and Isdir 
filwttoM. 
TMtor* Lost Vitality in old or yoaac. «nd 
fits mnnforttady, MMUMMMT (MiriM*-
i'reTeat InMnitr and OoMoau*loa 

rk«n mtim*. Their lMMtetoUABM* 
none and effect* • CORE where .*11 otWUill Don 't  Be  Fooled  W U N  I  O t  1  v y u T  . .  a i e n t  and effect* a CORE where all othy. Uil^Iu. 

The market Is Iwi"* flooded • j„t a^a hnvinc the «raniM Ajas TkbMs. Thex 
with worthie#» imitations o, i have carod thcwndiand willcnreyon._We glg>pq>-

w uniiNTAir: tiTe written gp*ra»toe to effect a core gfl |>Tf la 

ROCKY MOUNTAIh wrhoasoor (dud tka Prio# W Pji 
T E A  . . .  u a c k H s e j  o r  l i s  p k g e s  ( f u l l  t r e a t m e n O  f o r  B A J B y  

I o protect the public wf caL j ?iAXmiDYCO.V 
e<pccial attention to our trad< 
mark, printed on every pack 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale b" all Oruir'i»tJ 

rtliwi. UL 
Vor sale In l»d«lM, H.D.br 

P. C. SMITH. IfrngKlat. 

SHOES FOR MEN. 

SHOES FOR LADIES. 

J. J. DAHL tc CO. 

mis 
Call S SdMethettTThef are haadsomo ab>eU as 

One of the most useful articles that you can buy for 
husband wif© or sweetheart, or .lor the childrenitor Xmas 

. aaSSS o. Shoe, or aipp-rs. _J>.have 

ua, t.^m^sii!i!^SS!£!3SSSSSSS,rlowjpj!oAHLiica!r8' 

SHOES FOR CHILDREN. 

SHOES FOR BABIES. 

J. J. DAHL St. CO. 

H.'' 

'A t ,  
Wl A xfi t, \v *1 
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